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Junior Senator Spraki trt tli# llt»»
pnhlliaim til Ppfiilpylviiiilit.

KMOOI I' iTANf) ItV IMPIM I*AHTV

? W.iy to M«I iiIp In National lt«>|iiilo

Mean hwptamat-y In to Maintain ftw

y of Paitr Within tha Hlatea,

lUilled Hliilew H«iml"l rilllaiub I C-

Knoi haw euiphaauod the Importttfie*
of U«|,uhl|i on mm cess lu Pi'inmyl-

V.411U thin fall lu n strong puhHn Inter,

vluw referring poiitiiui aitua-

lion lu Ihe Kn.vatonw Hlaie

VV'ithoui any authority whatever
mine of the Lincoln I'arty artherents

havu elrculatlng report* that
(UOU4t>era of Pre«l(tent Rnoswvalt'a c»t»

Senator Philander C Knc >

tact were In sympathy with their In-
dependent canvass, but It ran be posi-

tively stated that th« national admin-
istration Is as eager for a great Repub-

lican victory In Pennsylvania this fall,

aa It Is desirous of Republican success
throughout the country

President Rooaevelt wants a Repub-

lican congress elected next year to In-
sure the carrying out of his policies
and he Is looking to Pennsylvania to

furnish a big Republican delegation to
the next congress Senator Kno* has
frequent talks with the president and
fully understands his views on this
\u25a0object

This Is what Senator Knox has to
say on the political situation and ho
laid it with manifest candor and earn-
litueaii

"1 will vote the entire Ropub-
llcan state ticket In November
and 1 believe it will be elected "

"I believe In electing Republi-

cans to the state offices and that
the Republican party should
then bee that they administer the

offices faithfully and well.
" | believe the best way to main-

tain national Republican suprem-
acy Is to maintain the supremacy
of the party within the state and
to make the state's Influence pro-

portionate to Its greatness, Is In
my Judgment, to have the party
meet tha Just and reasonable do-
mands of the people for wiae leg-
islation and honeat administra-
tion.

"I am satisfied that this Is the
view of the great majority of
Pennaylvantana, and a great ma-
jority of Pennsylvanlans are Ha-
subllcana."

SCIENTIFIC FARMING.

Tk* Way l.nnu Tongard Drrt Saved
Auatr«llan ( lover.

A clerk In the department of agricul-
ture said:

"So you think that scientific farming
is a bluff? You demand some Illustra-
tions of the good that is accomplished
by the scientific method? Very well.

"When clover was first Introduced
Into Australia It grew there beautiful-
ly, but It never seeded. The soli wan

all right. The climate was all right
What, then, was the trouble?

"A scientist studied the matter, and
this Is what he found:

"He fouml that "je native Australian
bees had tongues too short to reach
the clover's pollen forming organs
These organs In red clover are hidden
deeply In the heart of the tubelike
petal* and they can only be fertilized
by the long tong ;ed bumblebee. If
red clover Is not visited by bumble
bees, who bear the golden pollen
grains from one blossom to another. It
never seeds it cannot be grown. The
scientist, aware of the fact, soon put
his finger on the barren Australian (?:?»

ver's trouble. He imported a lot of
long tongued bumblebees. These bees
flourished, anil Immediately Australian
clover, which had promi ;ed to be a
failure, became one of the country's
richest and finest crops." Chicago
Chronicle.

WatiiiPK Tree find I'rnlt.

"The nutmeg tree begins to bear at
the age of t«'u years," said a g:irdener.

"It keeps on bearing until It is ninety.

The fruit resembles an apricot, and
when the fruit Is ripe It bursts open,
showing at its heart the black nutmeg
Inclosed In a network of scarlet.

"The nutmeg, after plucking, must be
dried. It Is dried over a slow Are, and
the process is fed I MIS It oflen occu-

pies two months.
"Before ahlpplng the nutmegs are al

ways steeped In sea water and lime
This Is to protect them from Insects
They have nothing but Insects to fear
In an Insect pro if condition they keej,
?well, they keep practically forever."?.
New Ilaxeu Register

THE JtOLEOF HAMLET
MANY FAMOUS ACTRESSES ESSAYED

IT AND FAILED.

tOveii th«- i*'?«\u25a0<! Hnrnli Nl«l<lnn« nnil

the llrlllluiit < hnrlotlp Cunhnian
Urrr Not ICiiunl to «!i«- Tank?Anna
Dickinson In tl><- I'nrt.

Although many i»f the cleverest ac-
tresses tlif world has known have es-
Hayeil the part, they have, with few

exceptions, fabed In It.
Even Sarah Khldons, probably tho

groat fx t tragic actress of all tlmo, was
ti faUuro as Hamlet, largely owing to

tho nondescript nature of her garments,

which wore neither masculine nor fond

ulno and whlon mttdo It almost Impos-
sible to forget that her Hamlet was a
woman and not a man, says London

Tit Bits.
Charlotte CUshrmtn was perhaps tlio

most brilliant player «»f male parts of

her or, haloed, of any other generation.
Nhe was equally brilliant and ootivlnc-
Ing its Borneo, Cardinal Wolspy or

ClliUde Melnotte, but When she Hindi*
the oruelal experiment of playing (he

molaneholy Dtilm oven she pm\ed
uneipial to the tusk. In faff, her Ham

let was no badly roeelved In Dublin

that she there and then made lip her

mind never to play it again.

And ,Vet her Itoineo was silr'h a trl
tittiph of acting thai James Hlipfhlittt

Knott lint, the great dramatist ami orif

le, was eomplelely earrleil away by It.
of her noting of tho passage where Ho

moo Illtig« llliunelf llpoll Ihe ground,
"inking Ihe measure of au miiumle
grave," he Hnym "It w as a aeotio of top
most passion, nut aliniihifod passloai
no sueh tlilnu real, palpahlv feal The
genuine hear! nioriii was on In lis wild
out fullness of fury, and I IMoitod and
Hifd ud Ihid bt.uiii, % blto "'V

blood ran hot ami enld lam sura it

noM have been the oasa Willi every
one 111 the house, but I was all ab-

sorbed In Ibuiino till a Ihuiidur of «p
phiuae recalled roe to myself "

And of her assumption of the difficult
part of Claude Melnotte In "Tho l.ady

of L.von*" Justin McCarthy says; "l
hinn seen Claude Melnotte played by

many groat actors, from Maeready to
Irving, but Mlhh Oushman eclipsed
them all Hho created for me the only

human, the only pna.-dhlo and the oiilj

endurable Claude Melnotte 1 have ever
seen."

Miss Julia Seaman, a onoo popular
actress, was bo severely criticised when

she played llandot Homo yours ago thftt
she turned round on her critics and as-

sailed them In a very vigorous manner.
The late Miss Marriott, who had one of
the most beautiful voices ever heard ou
any stage, was more fortunate, al-
though It was one of her least success-
ful assumptions, und In the fifties an
American hctress, Miss rerey Knowlcs,

made such an unfortunate exhibition
of herself as the melancholy one that a

country manager actually Issued a no-
tice warning his patrons against going

to see her.
Ellen Tree (Mrs. Charles Kenni was

tho first to put on Hamlet's doublet
and hose; Mrs. Glover won Edmund
Kean's approval by her playing of the
part, and Mme. Sarah Bernhardt gave
a picturesque and clever rendering of
Hamlet, although it was not to be com-

pared with many of her brilliant as-
sumptions.

Charlotte Crampton was uoted for
her clever acting of masculine parts,
which would have been even inoro con-
vincing If she had not been such a tiny

woman. "There Is a woman," Mac-
ready once said, referring to her, "who
would startle the world if she were but
two Inches taller." She was such a
magnificent swordswoinan that few
men cared to try their skill against her
ou the stage, and she was undoubtedly
a genius In her way, with a courage
commensurate with her skill.

She was one of the finest personators
of Klchnrd 111. ever seen on the stage,

her Shy lock was among the most bril-
liant pieces of acting in her day, and
she was almost equally clever as lago,

Romeo and Hon Caesar do Bnzan, and
yet when Charlotte Crampton chal-
lenged criticism with Hamlet she fail-
ed as signally as her rival, Charlotte
Cushman, had done.

Probably the most successful of all
lady Hamlets was Anna Dickinson,

maA* considerable reQujjitlop
Macbeth and Claude Slelnotte. "A
number of women have tried Hamlet,"
she said. "None, I believe, with any
success. Yet, In my opinion, the char-
acter of Hamlet is eminently suited for
a woman's Capabilities. Hamlet was
very young a mere college boy, In
fact. Resides, a fine actress Is more
likely to bring out the wonderful wo-
manlike delicacy of Hamlet's charac-
ter than a very young actor." And she
supported her views by giving an at-
tractive and clever rendering of the
part.

CAN YOU SOLVE THIS?

A Problem Thnt Socmi Simple, but
That Will Invite ItiMcuNNlon.

How much greater than three-fourths
Is four fourths?

At first sight It seems an easy ipies
tion, but put It to your arithmetical
friends and you will probably find that
it will divide them into two parties,
one contending that the answer Is one-
fourth and the other as positively af
Arming that It Is one third, while both
will be ready to prove the accuracy of
their respective solutions.

The party of the first part (to use a
legal phrase) may argue their point In
this way:

Five shillings is the fourth part of a
pound. If you have 15 shillings, c

three fourths of a pound, and some-
body gives you another fourth part you
have a sovereign -ergo, your four-
fourths is one-fourth greater than
three-fourths.

Rut this will not suit the other party
at all, and they will proceed scornfully
to point out that the argument Is all
wrong, since If you have 15 shillings
and somebody Is generous enough to
add 5 shillings to It the donor is on-
ly giving you one third of the amount
you already jmjssoss (5 times ,'J equals
15), therefore your sovereign Is only
one-third more than your 13 shillings

It Is a pretty problem, and expert

accountants have been known to wran
gle over It for hours. London Answers

llln On it Self.
There Is a time In every man's edu-

cation when lie arrives at the convic-
tion that envy Is ignorance; thnt ltni
tntlon is suicide; that ho must take
himself for better, for worse, as his
portion; that, though the wldo uni-
verse Is full of good, co kernel of
nourishing corn can come to hini but
through Ids toll bestowed on that plot
of ground which is given to him to till.
- Emerson.

bwol iif??I %\u25a0 IVercNNnry.

Nan?l don't see why Miss Mngley
should want to marry him with all her
money. Dick I guess she hn«l to. I
don't believe he'd have taken her with
out It.?Philadelphia Press.

PENNSYLVANIA'S
STATE POLICE

Two Hundred and Twenty-Five
Men and Officers.

Governor Penuyacker is said to he
taking special interest in tho organixa

tinn of the new state police force.
Under the law tho force will consist
of 225 policemen and officers and Cap

tain John C. Orcome.of Philadelphia,
who has boon appointed at its heart,
and who has just rcturi.cd from Ire-
land,where lie has been inspecting the
royal constabulary, one til' the most
(fiictciit bodies of tlir kind in Its phy-
sical prowess, has promised that the
Pennsylvania force shall lie recruited
among the most lepulahle ami com-
petent men that can ho obtained for

the service.
The duties of the state const aim buy

will hear pretty much ihe same rela-
tion to the common wealth IJiat the
duties td p illccmen and defectives do

to a city They will paiticulailv Hl-

force the slate laws that hitln tlo have
In en ililhi'tilt til is ecu to, i 0 operate
wifh local ollh ors when nioossary,
ptoteet tltHlhtry rends and put down
the kinds of disorder or tumult whb It
tho lililifillInto usually been summon
oil to Stlppri SB when local iiiilhitrtilv
ha« b"Oli powerless*

tl In thought that with such a
tolll it will lliil lie heocßPitty hereafter

10 MUl'loV pliVitle hinllen ill limit 11 he
the "ooal and irtui polioe" for the pro-
tool ion of propel fy against inolis, aI
HuiHiih it io *tnn lit ful wle lln i 11ii now
eiitisliiliiiUiV will lie latge enough, a»
IIOW ('fill0 !illltelj, |o |||"|| Willi SMIIII (if
the Hilar gem b s which alloc hi (lie

coal mining ilinliiels and (illier in
<1 tillli<%| regions lliii mi far as il iiinv
tend In pill nil end In Ihe |iriteH(ui
iillib'i which pnlirn |iiwnr ill Ihe

bauds of arim || limn l» lUinrciarul pi IV
atelv, it l*> thought by untilv "

hicp in the right directum

OVER ROUTE
H. & N, kOAl)

Financiers Viewed Route of Iter-

wick Nantlcoke Road.

In compauv with Charles W. Millar,
president of the Ihtrwick .\, Nuntionke
Electric Bail mud, well known Phila-
delphia trolley financiers went ev< r
part of the route of the Herwick \

Nanticoke Electric Railroad with an
idea of determining upon the construc-

tion of tho road.
Particular attention was paid to that

part of the road which will he (unit

in Herwick, West Berwick, Briar Greek

and Salem, the purpose being, slated
Mr. Miller, to give that s etion the
best possible trolley accommodations,
working as they will in conjunction
with the Colombia X' Montonr Com-
pany, who will alsoextend their lines
in tiiat section.

Mr. Miller stated that tin outlook is
now bright tor the eatly financing of
the road, hut tie stated that those who
had placed their money in the enter-
prise did not yi t care to have it known
who would hack the enterprise.

His attention was called yesterday
to a story emanating ftom Wilkes-
Barre to the effect that the company

proposed building the road with a

third rail system, with the plant of
the company uf Herwick, ami further
stating that Wilkes-Barre capitalists
were largely interested therein. In re-
ply lie stated that no third rail system

was considered. ?Bloomsburg Press.

Shot by a Thief.
Mrs. Fletcher Lyons, a seventy year

old widow, residing near Mocanaqna
was shot while investigating noises in
her chicken coop, Tuesday night.

Mrs. Lyons resides alone a mile west
of Mocanaqua, in a lonely part of the
coantry.but not far from the Pennsyl-
vania railroad. Hearing a noise in her

chicken pen, about 1* 80 o'clock, Mrs.
Lyons went to the hack door of her
home to ascertain the cause. Ht r ap-
pearance upon the threshold was fol-
lowed immediately by a flash of fire
and the report of a gun. Mrs. Lyons
fell to the floor, a load of shot having

entered her face and neck.
Engineer Houser. of Sunbury, who

was running an extra freight train, hy
that point, at tho time, saw ttie three
men fire the shot, then turn and run
away; he also saw Mrs. Lyons fall.
Coining to Fort, Engineer Houser in-
structed the telegraph operator to
wire the Mocanaqua oflice of the shoot
ing. Dr. Tressler.of Shicksliinny, was
summoned to attend Mrs. Lyons, and
upon arriving, found the woman to he
suffering severely from the gunshot
wounds atid from the shock, the latter
making a matter of douht.

Btfoie tho noise of tho shot had
died away, an alarm of fire sounded
at Mocanaqua, aud in a few minutes
thi sky was brilliantly illuminated.
Five new houses, the property of the
Kast End Coal Company, and unoc-
cupied, were burned to the ground be-
fore the flames were controlled.

Tho shooting aud the fire are suppos-
ed to be the handiwork of Italians in
that vicinity, who have been causing
much trouble lately. About a year

ago a number of Italians attacked the
operator at Retreat and would have
murdered him hut for the timely ar-
rival of railroad officials, (Jinves and
Hrittain.

The crimes of Tuesday night are be-
lieved to be from tie hands of the
same gang.

\Vitll«iriu nnil Ihlani'lnK.
It Is pointed nut that in \ iking <>i

running (lie arms and leg j reduce ;\u25a0

"bftlaucing" l!U» tli 't "112 tin' ; pioc.it
lug and revolving j >:i of -i loeomo
tlve. The movements of the ]? n c.i-t
upon the trunk and tend to rotate It In
alternate directions about n vertical
uxls. r.ut f!i" -wii.glng of the arms,
each in in? 'ii with flic oppodte left,
produces an opposing mechanical cou-
ple, the effect of which is to rotate the
trunk in the other direction, tints bal-
ancing. hi part at lil, tfie rotating
action of the legs

kl iinl I(i% WliinHflcnlitj,

A story llltistral lr»-r Ruskin's whim-
sicality w.'i :.i\ n <ui Hie authority of
a friend of lb" re it -.l iter. "One
inoruing." lie n >t< ~ "a i we were > :.i

Ing out of C ll!!J'e | 111 ill to , '1 Oil. ''it
not to h ?? lo i li.; |-e| this in ra
lng.' We usKed !i!m in ome astonish
inent why lie ,i,I. 'I nin going to

write a critique on 's picture In th
academy aud w ant to be in a perfect
Ir dlaliolieal teimwr ?

"

BLOOMSBURO, PA , FAIR.

Reduced Rates via Pennsylvania Railroad.
On accoont of the Fair to bp held at

Bloomsburg, Pa., October 10, 11, ia
and 13, tint Pennsylvania Itailroad
Company will sell excursion tickets
from Newberry, Harrisburg, Lykcns,
Mt. Cuimel, Lewisburg, Toinliicken,
Wilkes-Barre and intermediate sta-
tions, to Kast Hloonisliurg and return,
on Ootoher 10, 11, 12 and 13, at single

fare for tho round trip (minimum late
25 cents). Tick* ts will he good in re-
turn on date of issue only.

Last Niagara Falls Excursion for the Sea-
sou via Peunsylvania Railroad.

The last popular Pennsylvania Hail-
road tcu-dav excursion in Niagara

Kails from Washington and Baltimore
will hi run on October 111 On this date
a special train will have Washington
at i fifi A. M., Haiti more 11.00 A M.,
Vork 10.10 A M ,11 an iihtirg II 10 A
M . Mlllendung IJ Jo M , Hunhurr

12 5H I' M , Wiltii«tito|inrl SJ.ilo P. M.,
Ijeck Haven it oh p jVf , Hetinvo I) 55

P. M.,Kltiporitini .luiiciioti 5 05 P. M.,
arriving Niagara Kails at It,lift P. M.

I 1! in si mi lli'hi Is, K"od lor return
passage on any regular train, exclti-
oive of limited «<*|itpn» traill*. Within

ten dav, will lie sold at fin.no from
Washington and Haltihiote , f!l 115 frotn

VHI li flitOil firihi Id 11It'sln Writ, fill. Oil
I unit onfiifili Pa j filltin Ifttm (kiltiin
Ida, f!i.oo fMIIII liaoeaoiel It:' hi I linm
11«i-'i lulling j 112loot) from Winchester,

Va j|i no ftotn Allot tin if? lo from
I'Hnhe, ft! 15 fftllli HldlafttillOi fft 111
rifilii Mld«wav , fl HO from HiilllitifV
Itlltl WilhealnifMi , 112 ? 75 lltllll WIUhlII!"
Imi. and ai ptupiiii iiinalti laic* from
liFinelpal ('Mi tit a A b(h|i over will in*
allowed «i liiilfalo wiihm limit of

tiokci tpttiniiiiy
A special (rani of Pullman parlor

et»M and dav nmtnhpn will lie run
through to Niagairt Pall* An tuna
charge will Imi male foi parlor ear
t>cal*.

An e*|ierii'ii I (omul ug.int mil
ehaperon will aeoooi|iaoy the einnr-
sioii.

For deNcriptive pamphlet, time of
conueitiny trains, and further infor-
mation apply to lieareat ticket afpmt,

or addn ss (Km W. Hoyd, (loimriil

Paint nger Agent,Hroad Htieet Station,

Philadelphia

A Pleasure to A'l,

Nn Pill is as jih asaiii and positive as
DnWitt's iiittle Karly itisers The.-e
Famous Little Pills arc so mild and
effective that children, delicate ladies
and weak people enjoy tin ir cleansing
effect, while strong people say they

are the beat 1 iv« r pills holil, Sold by
Panics & Co.

At the Court
of Rex

Hy FANNIE IIKASI.It' LEA

(j'Vyridht, lflOfi, hy Funntr Vetl
3" CI

"I am lost!" said the pretty innlib-ja

with a quaintly tragic nlr
She ntood hack against (ho window

of n big department store on Canal
street anil scanned the surging crowd
before her. It was Mttnli (Jriis ilay In
New - Orleans, and the pretty maiden
bad been In town only three hours, two
of which had been spent In a hotel,

"I have lost mi' mother," alio said
again as If to Impress the fact njion

herself "nnd tny father" then alio
added as an afterthought, "and my
purse."

In the street the people crowded each
other for more room, mid there was a
constant stream of maskers, gay ilotn
Iliocd fellows Willi llnklliiu hells and
unripping whips, and the pretty maiden
watched them froth the entrance to
tin; department store, and her Ideas
i|tlllc lost their balance and toppled
over Into the mod whirl of carnival.

"I'tii glad Pin lost," she said to her
self| "(he)'ll know I was separated
from them by the crowd and they'll bo
fearfully worried, hut iiflet awhile
Ihey'll Unit mi', and mniitillliio I feel as
If someUilbH Mere going to happen a
wild ml\ I olio, pi Ihnp'i I 111, I lot e

enihhal I'm glad I came"
A drum Ihrolihcd Mlblh 111 the ills

Imice, the crowd wonted in the edge of
the liaii'jiietle, then Mittfud hack attain
wlih
pMHtml

"All," sttlil Willie nun til Hie piolly
llHililcii's elbow. "I lien yiilll'pillilnO,
tuit I HiOUMlit I WHS lievep tfoliiH lo
nod \M 11)3 ? i"«dln i*\u25a0 i ini. i»

'l'lie pretty inaiibai utareil A yooutf

man, clean aliasen and enitiwiHi' pre
?etitable, whs Fegnrilbig Imp, hat In
band

"Pm afraid yon don't remember me,"
|)0 tmtfgeutnd, a trifle crestfallen ' Isn't
this Miss PrestonV"

The pretty maiden's eyes widened
To herself she cried, "The adventure!"
but aloud sbo said ipiltncoolly:

"Pm afraid the advantage Is yours."
"I'm Horry," he answered stiffly.

"Rut please don't think me an Imperti-
nent stranger. My cousin wrote me to
muet you bore, you and your sister,
fllie asked mo to show yon around for
the parade. I -my name Is Hubert Ran-
dolph," ho finished awkwardly

Tho pretty maiden hesitated a hare
moment, but the carnival spirit was
strong within her, and tho trick that In
her natural environment would have
been Impossible unfolded Itself like
magic In thin atmosphere.

Tho moment was n bare one?then?-
"Oh," ahe Paid, with the friendliest

smile Imaginable, "you are Hobby Ran-
dolph 7"

"Of course,' he agreed cheerfully.
"It's been a great while since wo saw
each other, but still"?

"Ro It has," said the pretty maiden
cunningly, "Let me see, Just how long

exactly V"
"Just ten years," snid Mr. Randolph;

"ten years, three months, seven days,
two hours and, I think, twenty-seven
minutes."

"Dear me," she murmured breath-
lessly.

"And. by the way, where's your sis-
ter? Didn't she come?"

"My sister? said the pretty maiden,
quite astonished. "My sister? Oh?er
?yes, of course she came. Rut she
had a fearful headache, and she decid-
ed to stay at the hotel, and I hate to

miss the parade, you see."

Soniß idea of the amoatit of liquor
iiinl tobacco consumed in this part of

11 ir> state may be formed from the r< -

port of tlie internal tevenue collector
for the mouth of September. The col-
lection on b i r amounted to f'.)f>,72l-
- spirit stamps, f5.507. ; cigiirs,
(14,/i68.H8 ; tohaeco, f8, yOl.fi.I >.

I)KAPI«K«<i« A9l NOT IIK Cl'ltKl)

I local application*. ux they cannot rear n

j the diseased portion of the ear. There In only

i one way to cure deafness, and that Is by eon
jstltntlonal reined lex. 1 >enfnesn ih caused by

| an Inflamed condition of the mucous llnim:
ofthe Kustachlan Tulte. When tills tube get*

i inflamed you have a rumbling sound or Ini-

| perfect hearing, and when It Is entirely clou
! ed deafness ts the result, and unless the In-

; (lamination can betaken out and this lube
| restored to lis normal condition, hearing wi

tie destroyed forever; nine cases out iflenare
caused by catarrh,which i.s nothing but an in-
flamed condition oft he mucous services.

We will One Hundred Doll rs forany

case of Ileafness (caused by catarrh) t iial can
not becured by Hall's Catarrh Cute, send
or circulars, free.

Sold by Druggists, price7sc. pet bottle
Hail'sKaumv I'tllsare the best

Approaching Wedding.
Invitations have been received in

this city to the wedding of Miss Mary

Katherine Urove aud Dr. John Arthur
Stauden, which will take place at
Ashbourne on the evening of Wednes-
day, October eighteenth.

indigestion Causes
Catarrh of iii<e

Sioinach.
For rr an r years it has been supposed thai

Calarth of the Stomach caused indigestion
.\u25a0nd dyspepsia, but Ihe truth is exactly th»
oppovte. Indigestion causes catarrh. Re-
peated attacks of Indigestion inflames the
rn J >is nienibranes !inii,g the stomach and
txpo .c.sthe nerves of the stomach, thus caus-
ing the glands to secrete mucin instead ol
tne juices of natural digestion. This is

a ! ied Catarrh of the Stomach.

Sedo! Cure
re. '-vrs all inflammatloi. of the mucous
memtranes lining the stomach, protects Ihe
nerves, and cures bad breath sour risings,

a s-iue oi fullness after eatit.g. indigestion,
dv\ e. sia and all stomach troubles.
Ljdol Digests What You £at

ft'.-lte the Stomach S»
r. ? ».?> O' 'v Kefular siz<» Si 00. J.oid-i c2H tlm«t

the I**lsize which seiisfor 50<-enta
Pr*o*: by t. G. Oe\ArlTT & CO., Ghi/_a^ r», 111

For sale by Panles A Co.

Sfrklnj; S:ilVt> In .\ ii in hfm.

I'r. It. J. linlilwiii, secretary of the
Southern I!du itional conference, pat-
ted u little Mobile colored boy on the
head.

'"'lllis little boy," he said, "failed in
an examination last week. It was an
examination on the Itible, and the first
question the teacher asked was, 'How
many commandments are there?'

"The little boy thought awhile, and
then Ji<> answered, 'A hundred.'

"'A hundred! No, of course not,'
said the examiner. That will do for
you.'

"And the lit lie boy went out sadly,
lie had failed.

"Ittit he hung about the building, nnd
In a half hour another boy appeared,
lie was on the way to the examination
too. He asked the boy who had failed
what question:* had been put to hfin,
and the unhappy failure answered:

" Tlie teacher wanted to know h.TW
many commandments thero were.
What will you say when he asks you
that T

" I'll fin}' ten,' was the reply.
"Tin boy who had failed laughed

loud and long

"'Ten!' he cried. 'Well, just try hlni
with your ten 1 tried him with a bun
dred and he wasn't satisfied.'" -Tin
clnn.'ifi I'n.Mtlrer.

"Of course. Too bad she won't sea
It," said Mr. Randolph regretfully.

"The trip was so long and tiresome,"
said the pretty maiden Incautiously.

"Two hours' long! I like that. Why,
It's only forty-eight miles between hero
and Tiuss Christian."

"pittance," said the pretty maiden
sententiously, "Is not a matter of miles
?with me, at least," she added pru
dently.

"Well, we can haven Jolly time by

ourselves, anyhow," Mr. Randolph as-

sored her.
The pretty maiden hesitated?that Is,

she would haye hesitated,, tjutMr. Ran-
dolph's cheerful confidence left her no
room to do so.

They walked on rather slowly, for
the crowd was dense, and Mr. Ran-
dolph's shoulders acted as a buffer
more than once.

"We'll have time togo and get some
hot chocolate before Rex gets here,"
ho calculated cheerfully. "Look out
there, will you?" This last to a line of
college boys who were going through
the crowd like an animated wedge.

The pretty maiden laughed deli-
cious ly.

"You looked so angry," she explain-
ed between gasps, then stopped sud-
denly because a small red devil, with
battered mask, aimed a shower of con-
fetti at her laughing face.

There was a blare of trumpets down
the street and the long roll of a drum.
A wave of excitement submerged the
people. Randolph used shoulders and
elbows with a skill that bespoke long
experience on the football field, and the
pretty maiden found herself In the
front of the crowd. Mounted policemen
paced slowly past her, a band shrilling

forth "If Ever I Cease to Love," and
then Rex and his cohorts.

The pretty maiden dimpled and blush-
ed from sheer delight at the gorgeous
spectacle, and the capering maskers on

the fantastic floats ropald ber Interest.
One threw her a great fragrant bunch
of violets, which she clasped with both
hands like an excited child; another
tossed an armlet of brass: a third a
box of French sweets, until young Ran-
dolph was hugely protid of her. Then, i
when the last silver tower and shim-
mering veil had melted down the street,
he swung her into the crowd again, her
cheeks pink with excitement and the
great purple violets nestling in the furs '
under her pretty chin.

"Now let's have that chocolate," said
Mr. Randolph. They found a corner in
a pretty tea room, and he dispatched a
waiter for their order, while the room
tilled steadily.

??I>o you kn->w," he said, "you ve I
changed somehow?"

The nrettv tniido" rmiie back with

ww jij. VF.CETABLE SICILIAN

HALivSHair Renewer
A splendid tonic for the hair, makes the hair crow long and heavy.
Always restores color to gray hair, all the dark, rich color of youth.
Stops falling hair, also. Sold for fifty years. " r I,' 1» -
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To Cure a Cold in One Day In Two Days.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. £<%// e?jy
Seven Million boxes sold in past 1 2 months. This signature, lK>X*

a start to the fact that Mr. Randolph
was not a lifelong friend.

"Have I?" she asked safely.

"Yes," he repent**l, "somehow you've
changed. You ahvays were pretty, you
know, anil I always was your abject
slave, but now"?

"I've changed?" asked the pretty
maiden mournfully.

"Ymi'rt so so much more so," be ex-
plained lucidly.

"You remember," asked Mr. Ran-
dolph presently, "how we used to love
each other when you were ten and I
was fourteen?"

"We didn't," she said, with a start,
"rib, nonsense! You cried your eyes

out when I left for school. And you
said you'd marry me when you grow
up and when we said good by?you
kissed inc."

"I did nothing of the sort," cried tho
pretty inalih ii, very pink and furious.

"You've forgotten," said Mr, Ran-
dolph "Tin i? 'm no reason why you
should lie inhumed of It A childish
nlTectioti 11 the most sincere and yon
cortnlhly'were fond of me," he finished
tamely,

"i'v" ehanged very milch," said the
prelf.v maiden, thoughtfully selecting
a luaciironii from the plate of cakes.

"I'lu sorry," said Mr Hatiilolpli sltn
pl.t, 'I \u25a0 c ,\ . ,'r ivt n nicer lhan
yon iiseil to be"

"I want to tell vmi something," she
said "I'm linl Mbit Preston 1 never
saw ynii bolero Pin here fur Hie ear
nival, and I Inst tny people In Ihe
crowd thl i morning. Mid then you
eiitie ali'l I Itin iw II was horrid of
the

"

"Well," Mid Mr. Iliilitlnl|ili sillily.
"Will it W " ? In i a I II k." «he plead

ed ileliiitilh 'ltHit Wtili'l VOII pi Mso (in

HOW 11 \u25a0n iv please" The 1111-111
lliiliilMihad f-oeii la i limlhep and father
111 | I l-JS till' I Hllill

"If \iiil wiall 11, lif piiiirsti," Mild Mfi
Itiiiiflnlph Willi ti'iel loo'ntirtoniililodin
oil)

"I lliilili ,Vini I inlt i ih|ii i sit Id, Mini
i.iii'l.i pii lad liim iiwfiv nod In ii mo
ineiii blie |hiin d in Imp fiillmp nod
mntlier villi liiillglliltioii in her eye.
"Win, yuii lout i"1 he said with
hypuci ilira| luni'i', "fnr two whole
hour-, and Pm nearly htarvetl "

?Jiio pridlj inaiiii ii and her parents
lliilili Willi friends Hint night, nod the
pretty maiden went in in dinner with
Mr Itaiaiolph, I i Iter inilMiunded sur
prise. Mr Kaiidnlph Junked a similar
feeling. Tin II they both laughed.

"Tho world isn't so largo after all,"
she said.

"My world," said Mr Randolph,
"comes only just up tn my shoulder."

A lUalii}' W'ulcr Nllilr,

In Perali, a state in the Straits Set-
tlements, the Malays have one form of
amusement which is probably not to be
enjoyed anywhere else in the wide
world.

There is a huge granite slope In the
course of a mountain river, down which
the water trickles nbout two inches
dei p, the main stream having carved
out a bed by the side of the bowlder.
This rock, the face of which has been
rendered as smooth as glasd by the con-
stant flow of water during hundreds of
years, the Malays -men, women and
children have turned Into a toboggan.
Climbing to the top of the rock, they
sit In the shallow water with their feet
straight out and a 1, uid on each side
for steering and then slide down tho
sixty feet into a pool of watt:*

This Is a favorite sport on sunny
mornings, us ... my as L'OO folks being
engaged at a tin.c and sliding so quick-
ly one alter ;uiotl. t or forming rows
of two, four a* even ei'fnt persons that
they tiimb: ? into tho pool a confused
mass of screaming creatures. There Is
little danger In the game, and, though
some choose to sit on a piece of plan-
tain, most of the tobogganers are con-

tent to squat oil their haunches.

\ C"n!l 1»» fMnn.

A cult in c*h ; ia and a craze for china
are not synonymous, but they can lay

claim to have tii ? same foundation, and
both have antiquity and very good
people to ha ?!; t'icin yes, and to refer
t > as having withstood the Jests and
caricatures of wits and artlats ever
since the Rgyptlans burned tiles on the
Nile.

Hogarth, Charles Lamb, Sydney

Smith and Ralzic have all made their
mark with brush or pen on this fasci-
nating fad of fashionable women, and,

to the writer's credit be it said, they
have each shown a very well consid-
ered acquaint nice with tho matter,
and the china has always been bene-
fited by their interest.

Charles Lamb was not ashamed to
confess to an "almost feminine par-
tiality for old china,"and he didn't
mind admitting that when he visited
any grec.t house he inquired first for
the china closet anil next for tho pic-
ture gallery. China jars and saucers
have a way of kodaking themselves
upon my memory, and their features ?

yes, and their histories?lnterest me as
they did "Cousin Pons."

One Tlilnff Orfnln.

"Of course, heat causes metals to ex-
pand. There's no doubt of that. Don't
you believe it?"

"Well, at any rate, 1 know that a
hot old time doesn't cause a five dollar
gold piece to expand to any great ex-
tent."- Philadelphia Press.
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I.EARN TELEGRAPHY
INDR.R ACCOUNTING

\\Y furnish 7f> per cri»t. of the (>p*Tators
aiid station Aglnts in America. tMirsix
schools arc I lie largest delusive Telegraph
HchoolH in the World. EstabliHlicd 20yeaw
uml endorsed by nil leading Kuilwuy t»t*i-I dais,

We fxeeiin a *1 I lend to every student
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; from ;I0 to S:il n niontliln States eusl of
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I a Uiontli ill stale-, id I lie Koekit's,
limnediately upon graduation.

students eim enter nt any time. Nova- j
cations. For full partlenuu* regiutlltix
Any of f>iirSfiiisiis write direct n> our exe-
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Cincinnati, Ohio. IJutialo, N. V.
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DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers Is sure to know of the wonderful

i| V,j cures made by Dr.
l Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
I the great kidney, liver

and bladder remedy,r It Is the great medi- 1
cal triumph of the nine- |

lyi teenth century, dis-
||| covered after years of

1 ! .ill scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi

, ' nent kidney and blad
der specialist, and Is

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou
bles and Bright's Disease, which 13 the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kllmrr's Swamp-Root Is not rec-
ommended for everything but If you have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested
In <:o many ways, In hospital work, In private
practice, among Ihe helpless too poor to pur 1chase relief and has proved so successful In |
every case that a special arrangement h#s
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writingmention reading this generous

regular fifty cent and Mums m| sStmn n*H|
doflar slrM are sold by alt good druggists.
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in it product) muring. Large Hue, 611 ceuta at Drug-

gi«t« or liy mail; Trial .Size, 10 cema.
fcl.Y UItOTUEHH, 66 Warrtu Street, New York

Easy and Quick!
Soap-Making

with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of Banner Lye in cold
water, melt 5 )i lbs. of grease, pour the
Lye water in the grease. Stir and put
aside to set.

Pull Direction* on Every Package

Banner Lye is pulverized. The can
may be opened and closed at will, per-
mitting the use of a small quantity at a
time. It is just the article needed in
every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,

disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.
Write for booklet "Uses of Banner

Lye ''?free.
The I'enn Chemical Work*. Philadelphia

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Levi J. Gibson, late of the
TowDEhip of Limeßtoue, in the
oounty of|Montoor and State of

Pennsylvania, deceated.

Notice is hereby given that letters
of administration on the above estate
have been gi anted to the undersigned.
All persons indebted to the said estate

are required to make payment, and

those having claims or demands against
the said estate will make kuown the

same without delay to
EI). W. GIBSON,

Administrator of Levi J. Gibson,
deceased.

P. O. address Washingtonville, Pa.
EDWARD 3AYRE;OEAUHAUT.

Counsel.

Pennsylvania's New
$5,000,000 Capitol

IN FOUR COLORS

Beautiful Lithograph Hounted and Suitable for Fiaming Worth sl.

Sent Anywhere With One Month's Trial Subscription
to the Harrisburg Telegraph FREE.

Send U9 25 cents in silver, stamps, check or money order to pay tor a

month's subscription and the Picture will l»e mailed to you at once.

.a,,,. Wtiat Happens in Central
Telegraphic PfMSylyaiia IS NfiWS Reporters

Despatches What Happens Elsewhere is Incident. Everywhere
____________

Both Complete in the Telegraph.
.

That's why The Daily Telegraph is read in more homes in Central Penn-
sylvania than any other paj>er. Try it for a month and get the Picture.
You'll get a Capitol Picture and a Capital Newsp:i|»er. Special rates to Clubs

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH. Harrisburg, Pa.

THE SMART SET
A MAGAZINE OF CLEVERNESS.

Magazines should have a well-defined purpose.
Genuine entertainment, amusement and mental nciea

tion are the motives of THE SMART SET, the

M 0 I SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its NOVELS (a complete one in each number late by iii.">

most brilliant authors of both hemispheres.
Its SHORT STORIES are matchless?clean and full of hu

man interest.
Its POETRY covering the entire field of verse pathos,

love, humor, tenderness?is by the most popular poets, men
and women, of the day.

Its JOKES, WITTICISMS, SKETCHES, etc., are admittedly the
most mirth provoking.

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING
No pages are WARTED on cheap illustrations, editor

vanorings or wearying essays and idle discussions
EVERY page will INTEREST, CIIARM and REFRESH \OU.

Subscribe now? $2.50 per year. Remit in cheque, I'.
O. or Express order, or registered letter to THE f>/V\AU' I
SI:T, 452 Fifth Avenue, New York.

N. It.?Sample copies sent free on application.

A rubliahrr'a Little- Joke,
lo Twenty Years Ago it Is related

that when one of Dowllng's Christmas
tale* hud sold very well Tlusley, the
publisher, thought he might Ihj ]>nr-

doned for "taking a rise" out of tJie
author. lie Introduced Dowllng to a
strnnger at tlx- (iuyety mid then wills-
peeed to him; "Dick, my boy do your
best to make yourself agreeable to our
friend. lie is the largest buyer of
those Christmas stories of yours. I
must be off."

Dowllng spoke for u while on gen-
eral topics to the stranger, and at lust
he ventured 011 the subjeet of books.
"I suppose you know,"he said, "that
I am tho unfortunate man who wrote
Tlnsley's last annualV" "Ye>, I reeog
nlao your name, Mr. Dowllng," suid
tho stranger "Mr. Tlusley tells me
you ore n largo buyer of books," sold
Dowllng "Yes, I buy n lot of stuff of
one Wnd or another Inm a waste |>a

p#r merchant"

Th* I :*e"it ntirt the « hick.
Ail egg weighs about two ounces, of

wlileh fifty grains compose the shell.
The chick ffolll the egg will weigh
from an outlet) fo mi ounce and a half.
When mlx months old the elenr inertt
Is one-third more than the bone. Yet
ensj-s lire known where tin* Weight
of UM fhltfll im i btwii in 11 it as gii nt
as tlnit of the egg, Icmh tin- shell, nheii
the egg Whs put iiutlet the hen A
ehlclt nholilti git In Ihtee oiiiici > 0 week
affsr (lie si 1 \u25a0

hmiittif-'n Nuike.
ftslafe of Mary Ltielt Intel late of tin*

Township "112 limit, Ml lll» HiilMllV
tif MnttHiMr and Mlale 0f Peitnsfl
VatilMi ileepftoed :

Nnllee I* lieiehy «IVPII Dial Mints
t>n*fflltielllst*tilt the above enisle bate
boon giaitlo'l In Ibe Hllitofslniitul All
I'Mioiilio iintuM<>d to Hoi b<«I? I enisle ate
lequireil 111 Miake (HVHlßtlf, Will HOIOO
having planus fir dmitrtittls shuum ilm
tglit co'uln, *ill make IrmiWll Utenslll*.
witheil dsiii It

WfLMAM HQUHKHi
Kkemitor uf Mury Liicklinul, dun aanil
P. u. Address, t>u Hioom atroet,

Danville, Pa

Edward rtayie Unarharl, Huunat-l

K IIHI fIH
2 TO 16 HORSE POWER

Strictly High Class !

Fully Qua ranteed

SEND FOB SPECIAL CATALf»Gl r E

wiiisni 61s nit tt.
WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

Windsor Hotel
Between 12th and 13th Sts. on Filbert St

Philadelphia, Pa.

Three minutes walk from the Read
ing Terminal. Five minutes walk from
the Penna. li. K. Depot.

EUROPEAN PLAN
SI.OO per day and upwards.

A/YIERICAN PLAN
$2.00 per day.

FRANK M. SCHEIBLEY,
Manager

R-I P-A-N S Tabula

Doctors find
A good presfription

For Mankind.
The 5-cent packet is enongh for nsnal

occasions. The family lnittle (till cents)

contains a supply for a year All drug
gists sell them.


